
2020 PRICING 

Weekend Wedding & Reception 

Available Friday or Saturday April through November. -$4500


100 Guests


- Use of the entire property for 12 hours on your wedding day

- Venue decorated with your choice of items from our inventory

- On-site Bridal Cabin starting at 10 am on your wedding day

- On-site Groom’s Cabin starting at 10 am on your wedding day

- Ceremony seating - wooden chairs for up to 100 people

- The 3500 square feet barn for a covered reception

- Round tables and seating for the reception for up to 100 people

- Food Service tables and use of kitchen for the reception

- Ceremony rehearsal time of up to 2 hours the week of your wedding at a scheduled time

- Golf cart with driver for those guests needing special assistance

- Both Bridal and Groom’s cabins can be rented overnight for an additional charge ($250 each)

- Use of entire property for photos starting at 10 am on your wedding day


$250 for each additional 25 guests over 100


Weekend Event other than wedding 

Also available on certain weekends. Please call for specific date availability. -$2500


100 Guests


- Use of venue barn for 6 hours

- Round tables with seating

- Food service tables and use of kitchen

- Golf cart with driver for those guests needing special assistance


$150 for each additional 25 guests over 100


Weekday/Evening Event other than wedding 

Available Monday through Thursday, Sunday and certain Fridays.  Please call for a specific 
date - $1500


- Use of venue barn for 6 hours

- Round tables with searing

- Food service tables and use of kitchen

- Golf cart with driver for those guests needing special assistance


$100 for each additional 25 guests over 100 




A La Carte Availability 

Use of Chapel 

	 - Inside only/ no set-up for 6 hours - $500

	 - Outdoor with set-up for 6 hours- $800


Reception only- $2,500

	 - Use of venue barn for 6 hours - $2,500

	 - Round tables with wooden chairs 

	 - Food service tables and use of kitchen


Rehearsal Dinner- $1,000

	 - Use of venue barn for 4 hours

	 - Round tables with wooden chairs

	 - Food service table and use of kitchen 


This list is for informational and planning purposes.  We recognize that each event is 
different and will work with you to meet your specific needs, such as needing extra time 
for cleaning or set-up.  Please call with any specific questions you may have.  We will do 
all we can to meet your requests.


